"Wholepurpose
is
of museums
to mokethingsovoilobleto the

public.".
of whether collectionsin museums
I ssues
I are sufficientlywell used are as pertinent
I for indeoendentmuseumsas for those
which are publiclyfunded.Independent
museumsare just as likely,if not more so, to
view their collections as central to their
existence,and through grants, Gift Aid and
so on they receive significantpublic funding.
The recentlypublishedCollections
for People
reoort sets out the resultsof a UCL research
projectwhich investigated
how much
collectionswere usedor accessedby nonmuseumstaff(interpretedbroadly),and what
fadors differentiatedmuseumswith more or
fewer collectionsusers.Examiningthe data
further:are independentmuseumsany different
from the other museumsin the sample?
Ofthe total of253 museumsthat responded
to the survey 122 (46"/")were independently
funded. In size,their collectionsand staff
similarto
numbersfolloweddistributions
those in the sampleas a whole, althoughnone
were in the etreme higherparts of either
range.So we must look for differencesin
other fadors.
One possiblecontrastis in collectionsuser
for the flrst
numbers.The surveyestablished,
time, how much stored collectionswere used
whether by individualresearchers
or accessed,
or by publicvisitsto stores,Among all
museums,70% had 400 or more usersa year
(about | 0 a week),and that group was
comparedwith the museumswith fewer users.
museums,l0 out of
Amongthe independent
the73 (14%)that providedthis information
'more-users'
museums- a distindlylower
were
proportion than that overall.Though indicative,
the statisticson this were not conclusive.
Did respondentsthink that their collections
were sufflcientlywell used?In nonindependentmuseums79% of respondents
used;in the
saidcollectionswere insufficiently
independentmuseums,the figurewas only
".
44%. .. / hesitoteto soy thot the stored
collectionconsistsonly of dross,occumulotedover
butthot is pretty
the /85 yeorsofour existence,
muchthe truth...."
A good reasonforthis might be because
independentmuseumshavemore of their
a numberof
collectionson disolav:
respondentssaidthis, but it is not possibleto
"Most the pointings
of
we
check it statistically
hove in storogewould not be on disployin any
cose(poor quolityIpoorcondttion)."
Other possiblereasonsare lackof staffand
space- both identifledgenerallyastop
'obstacles'to
use,There were, naturally,many
mentionsof volunteersfrom independenL
museums- sometimesas positivefactors,
".
sometimesas conslraints. . . we ore o
volunteermuseumond hove /lmltedresources
"lt's
oll down to us
but o professionolopprooch!"
2oo8
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A new reportshowsthat
arein the
independents
top zo%for innovative
useof undisplayed
artefacts.
Dr SuzanneKeeneof
London
College
University
her data
hasanalysed
relatingspecifically
to
independents

volunteersbeingovotlobleond gvtng our time to
the everincreosingrequests
Regardingspace,it is true that in both
independentand other museumsthe average
storagearea amongthe more-usersmuseums
was considerablyhigherthan that in the fewer"More people
osk obout stored
users ones. Yet,
collectionsin more recentyeors.Ihe store hos
nol increosedin size,the publrcsee50% of the
storesvro hondltngevents."
the number of staffand
Howeve[ surprisingly,
sizeof collectionwere not associatedwith the
amount of accessto collections,and the
statisticsshow the sameforthe independent
"Although
we hoveonly onemember
museums.
of curotortalstoff ond no guoronteedrevenue
funding.. . we stii/ hove o long woy to go before
lock of stoff ilme, money,spoceor other
resourcesrestrictpublic cccess.Our col/ectlons
are well documentedond not of o type to roise
mony securitylssues./ wouldn'tsay lock of public
interest- os I don't rhink the public know enough
obout what is in the col/ectlonsto know whether
or not they ore lnterested so /ockof reodily
ovoiloblepublic informotlonls the moin obstacle."

Usngstored
in
colections
independent
MUSCUMS
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The researchfound only two factors strongly
associated
with havingmore collectionsusers.
One was how stronglymuseumspromoted
collectionsaccess,and the other was how they
provided it. Not surprisingly,
museumsthat
promoted access(especially
through the press)
were likelyto havemore users as were those
that providedfor group or unrestrictedpublic
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Top,the proportions of museumsin the top and lower user number groups.The chart comparesthe
proportion in the trop20% of museumsof eachtype with that expected if the proportions were the sameas
in the types of museumoverall.Below,meansof accessingcollectionsin independentmuseumsrelatedto
more or fewer usersof collections.
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Making
the stuffaccessible
z
Philanthropyaims revisedfollowing
economicdownturn
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National Museumsat Chatham is a project specificallyaimed at utilisingstored collections.In a
partnershipwith the National Maritime Museumand the lmperialWar Museumthe prolect will house
and displaythe nationalmuseumpartners' maritime model collectionswithin No. I Smithery a Scheduled
Ancient Monument.

access,rather [han on y. or mainly,for
individuals:
group accessis more access.
A"alysingthe slaLrsLics
for independent
museums,
the sameistrue, Among
independentmuseumrespondents
with more
users(bL,tthere were on y l0) 30%
promoted accessstronglyor fairly stronglyand only 5% of those in the 6 | with fewer
users.And among the museumsstronglyor
modesty p'omotingaccess,
86% saidrhey
were findingincreaseddemand,
What sorr of indeperdenL.nuseu'nsare in
'.nore-use's
the
group?As witi the samplein
general,they ir cludeall so.Ls largeobject
collections,
highlyspecialist
collections,
small
ocal museums,
The specialist
museums
ncludecolledionssuchas costumeand
textilesthat would not normallybe thought a
candidatefor much access.
Independentmuseums,
therefore,seemto be
similarto museumsin generalasfar as
collections
accessis concerned.By providing
for accessthroughstorestours.open stores,
open days,eventsand so on more could
probablyachieveat leastthe modest amount
'moreof collectlonsuse that characterises
the
users'museums.Many imaginativeways of
providingfor col ectionsaccessthat were
much enjoyedby the providersare described
"When
in the researchreport.
we developed
fhe nrre<<
rcntrc
Atthirh
hn,
.
.
.
.-j o compu(e(
\...
doraboseto rhecollecLion
and photocop'es
of
mtrh nf the hnhct orhie "ecords
ond scanned
photos)we were worried thot there would be on
increcsein enquiriesthot we wouldnot be oble
to copewith.But thrshosn'thoppenedwhtchts o
relief.For exomple we don't get os mony
<hert tlntirc

onnt tirip<

"

Finallya thoughtabout footfall,Numbers
through the door havebeen in the past almost

the only criterionfor success
amongmuseums.
Accessro collections
will inevitably
be for
fewer people,yeLLhereis the possioility
of
experiences
that may be highlyvalued,The
NationalTrust hasdevelopeda model that
usefullyencapsulates
this fbr their property,
Tyntesfield.lt is,they say
. Conservedfor everybody
. Visitedby many
. lncnirriion

+^ <^ma

. A pivotalexperiencefor a significant
few
Thosewho follow currentmuseumpolitics
will havenoticedthe lYclYasterReviewwhich
callsfor excellencerather than targets,defining
this in terms that recallthose inspirational
or
pivotalexperiences:"Ihe tlme hcs cometo
reclatmthe word'excellence'from tts historic,
elrtistunderlonesond to recognlsethat the very
besLon and culure is for everyone:
that it hos
ihe powerto changePeopies /rves.regcrdiess
of
class,educotionor ethntcity." JamesPurnell,
Secrclarv nf S+aie for Crrltr rrc Medi:

& Snnr+

Forewordto the lYclYasterReview
Further information can be found on the
researchwebsite,
http://www.ucl.ac.uk/storedcollections/.
Copies of the report can be downloaded or
obtained free of chargefrom Eleanor
Lovegrove,Collections Trust, 22 Hills Road,
Cambridge,CB2 UP
Email:eleanor@collectionstrust.org.uk
*Surveycomments
from respondents
for
indeoendent
museums
areitalicised.
The MuseumsAssociationis organisingan
event, Open up! - Storedcollectionsos o public
resource,London, 27 )anuary 2Q09.
http:i/www.museumsassociation.org/events/
openupstoredcollections

Key messageson philanthropydrawn up
by the Private Givingfor the PublicGood
campaigngroup (run by the National
Museum Directors' Conference)have
been updated in view of the economic
downturn. The campaignis committed to
the introduction of a lifetime gifts policy,
but this is unlikelyto be introduced in the
current climate. Insteadit will take the
long vieq producinga researchpaper and
conferencenext year to build the evidence
baseand case.Meanwhileit will campaign
for significantlyraisingthe percentageand
cash limits relatingto benefitsfor Gift Aid
donors, or simply allowingan uncapped
percentageof donation in benefitto the
donor. Those who give to arts and culture
should be celebratedmore publicly,it
adds,for exampleappearingmore often in
the public honours list.

Heritageand natural environment
canhelpin the economicgloom
NationalTrust director-generalDame Fiona
Reynoldssaidthe economic downturn was
an opportunity for societyto rethink its
prioritiesand considera longentermand
greenerapproach,Speakingat the NT
annualmeeting in Liverpooi,she said
heritageand the naturalenvironmentcould
playa key role in meetingthese needs.
providinga meansfor improvingqualityof
life.The NT came into being l0O yearsago
to provide people with the opportunity for
spiritual,intellectualand physical
"Although
refreshment,
circumstanceshave
changeddramaticallythe need for
opportunitiesto see,feel and haveaccess
to placesthal can touch peoples hearts
remains as strong as even"

Grassroots
money
Smallermuseumsmay be able to take
advantageof Grassroots Grants, a {l 30
millionschemeaimedat localcommunity
groups,runningfrom 2008-201l. lt
divides into two parts - an f80 million
fund for local funders and community
organisationsand a f50 million
endowments programme to enable local
funders to generate additional donations
on a matched basisand investthem in
endowments. Higher-ratetaxpayerscould
see their net gifts increaseby up to 333%
as the Government adds Gift Aid and
then matches every gift-aideddonation.
Thus, for a donation of {77,000 the local
charity could receive {256,000. Further
information: Grassroots Grants helpline
o n 0 1 2 2 34 0 0 3 3 I ,o r t h e C o m m u n i t y
Development Foundationwebsite,
http://cdf.vbnIive.com/bfo ralsystems/
xmlviewer/default.asp?arg=DS_CDF_TEC
HART_23i_page.xsl/27&xsl argx=3
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